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ey (though we must of course be thrif-
ty), but what-wil- l als& add-be- st tor the
food-supp- ly of the nation - ,3

"Produce section : honey, if your
equipment calls for.it. but if it is all
the same ,t0v you, we suggest bulk
comb or extracted, for It; will, .gie
more pounds. But produce honey--all

you can make by sound practice
with your bees and eQuipment,

"This "'does not mean to squander
money on needless equipment hut it
means frugal attention to; highest

'practicable production.
vBvey.. poun4 of food produced

every pounds of waste prevented,
'

is a
help' ;. : :'X

OTE PESKY FLY AGAIN. '

V" (HrsonnntT Farmers' Wd to contrilmte to the eolmnns ol ttto- - W. TfUch are doi.ted to ,the

resuective associations throughout the coaatj, s . . , y " S s
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Fiftcenr.ocr
Twenty yearfromAio
Will yptxt.bQys rbeLble: toosa.' Father usad.lgopd oudgrAeiS
yzhan hfi boughthatJroonrig?'

"
RU-BER-OID-r- oofs ; have been,
giving lasting servicetfor 25 years.
Many of them still "good havt
never cost a penny for repairs.

Your' roof will give YOU Inn

though at husking time he takes time
to drive over the entire field. Looks
like a dosing proposition doesn't it?
And it ia.

Now let us assume that by carefully
testing all the. seed corn and ''planting
none but that of high-germinat- inr

quality this farmer Is able vto et a; 90.
per cent stand testing will not guar-
antee a perfect stand be has a loss
equivalent to but eight acres. While
planting aul cultivating no more

Flies constitute one of the efeatest
discomforts pt Xif in the country, and
while entomologists and statisticians
and other people with titles, working
at desks, may figure how easy iis to
get rid of. flies, the housewife in the
country knows better. It isn't '

But it is possible to do more than

ed. well-bre- d pullets, in my opinion,
will be well fixed and independent

Of course, those who are in a posi-

tion to do so should by 1 lmeans raise
every bushel of feed they can for their
fowls instead of buying it The man
who raises his own teed and the ani-

mals to consume it is the person who
will be independent and best fixed dur-
ing the next few years to come. There
was never a time when the farmer had
a better opportunity to be independent
and live well at home at the present
time, and if they do not take advantage

POULTBT AND EGdS. TWO OF OUB

HOST DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS.

If it were not for the poultry and eg
products of our country many people

,c "yould be-depri- of food that cannot
be provided from any other source.
Hany people often find a good meal at
home, produced either from their fowls
'or eggs, and little do they appreciate
that they would go hungr if they did
nothave conveniently a few eggs or
anmo fowls on hand. They produce

All XfeCjv ..It---- -

15 life service if you use real Ry..
vj- TTT ATTN aI-- ...

ground than he did before, mevn". most people attempt, and without much
eieht acres more to harvest

nf this oDDOrtunity it is ineir uwuevery day in the -- year, regardless of J

xxsjyx4-T-ic- - roonng witn the' Ru-ber-o- id Man"t --the: On roll.

Made in Slate Gfayy Tileed and
Copper Green.- -

Stop in.and get prices,, .

weather conditions, and people who fault. First of all produce everything
TtMilAinrt afrum kind in tvtri tityou and your family need at home to

, have an. abundance' of poultry will nev
art nftA with Ref-i-ns

M Shinglts. x

the United Statesc 1916 corn yield of
24.4 bushels as a basis, this represents
an increase of 195.2 bushels

What wa.the cost of testing? Let's
see. 'As a "bushel of corn wil lplant.
about eight acres, ten bushel sof seed
would be required. A liberal allowT
ance of time from first to last would

with a few shallowpans jof formalde-
hyde solution placed about them in
safe places, will do much to kill flies
and to prevent their multiplication,

v Keeping the manure spread con-
stantly, or storing it in a covered pit
is perfectly practicable and will help.
About the house there should be no

HI HENDERSOftVIIIE LUMBER COMPANY

eat, which every farmer can ao. ana
you have something to sell it is all
right But if not you are well sud-plie- d

with food, you will surely not suf-

fer. Poultry will come .nearer keep-

ing the average farmer supplied"wj.th
something to eat every day than any

HENDERSQNVILLE, N. C.rbe" three hours in which to select a

er suffer for something to eat. une
large mistake people make is often in
selling their eggs and fowls for less
than actual value, and try to replace
with something different that, is not
near so good at a cost of nearly twice
as much per pound as they realize from
their poultry and eggs. People as a
rule do not appreciate tme actual value
or worth of poultry and eggs, and the

to test it This wouldibushel and later . . ,f .
hp thrpe davs of ten hours each. Thething I know, of, outside, of a gooa
remuneration, then, barring the extra
time reauired for husking the Increase I r mii I rwmilch cow. ine person wnu is uji-tiiTif- ltf.

pnnueh to have a good stock of
a mm if a mm m wrae' .at the end of the season, would be $10 jhens an da good milch cow. with a lit- -farmer who produces poultry is.1001

i f t v.- -

ish tr soil his nroducts for less than he i 'effort thev can produce food enough

taincrs, under tight lids.
The infantile paralysis epidemic in

New York resulted in the belief that
flies spread this disease even though
they do not cause.it. Consequently,
in the farming sections near New York
a greTt deal of progress toward fly.

control was made last- - year by the
simple" and inexpensive means

nas to pay iur gumeiuug cwc . xo.icca tucui, axxu.
a contented people on earth.

an hour, r $$1$00-- a day.
Then why not test our seed corn?

Farm and Fireside.-- - j

FASTS BEE KEEPERS -
To PBODUCE MOBE HONEY.

the place of this valuable food. In
comparison to price of other food pro-rinr.- ts

is not bringing what it is really
Therefore, take care of your chickens
raisfi some feed for them, and they
will surely do their part in takine parevworth, and while eggs are selling at ;

35o per dozen they are. cheap food at ow you at a time you most need It.
50c Der dozen compared to other kinds Mr. Franklin Sherman, State Ento- - fiendish enthusiasm for swatting 'em- -LiOnng rrown in ALiauta ouuiuaj.

mologist urges bee-keepe- rs in the if taught the habit, encouraged, and
State to produce honey this year to pjovided with swatters. Farm andTO INCREASE CORN YIELD.of foods that are selling high.

One of the greatest luxuries the
farmre has but does not really appre-it- o

is in Ratine his own fresh eggs Liie limit, siiiv-- c we ion iui"" "1 vuavq r lrcoiue FED!WANApproximately 100,000,000 acres will
INSECTS TAKING THE CHOPS,and fried chicken. They do not eat J

fee planted to cora in the United States
enough of this food, but attempt to eat:

and into each acre will go
hog meat or something else that costs .

otthpr tpstp.d or "euessedL-i- t seed.

nothing, and there is bound to be a
great demand for alt sorts of concen-
trated sweets.

His circular to all bee keepers
reads:

"Our country has entered the war.
There is no danger of over-producti- on

of any non-perishab- le food product.
Armies consumed large quantities of
sugar, enlarging the demand for all
concentrated sweets. A great duty
hefore our countrv is to produce every

The 1916 corn yeild amounted to 2.583.-241,0- 00

bushels. It would perhaps be
well within reason to say that had

rvn- - mt mnr sppdbeen nlanted last

Let us turn from the battle fields to
the fields of peaceful pursuits for a
moment. There we find that all is not
as well as might have .been "expected,
for the insects are "eating; up" the
crops of the farmers. Reports from
all sections of Mecklenburg cotmty
are to the effect that the like of cut
worms was never before known. There

Vear the yield might have been increas

Dressed Hogs, Live Turkeys,. Chick-en- s,

.Butter and Eggs,, Gbrn Cab-
bage and Potatoes for which

; highest market pricespound of standard food products that lis also an unusually boring insects.

more money, and until tne consumers
are willing to pay a better price for
both poultry and eggs the producer had
better use these at home rather than
to sell at les thanactual value. This
is one thing everyone can do, even Ihe
poorest of people, produce a sufficient
quantity of both poultry and eggs to
supply the?r own table with this, the
best of all foods.

Everyone should hatch and raise a!-th-

coultry they can this year and
have a nice lot of pullets to produce
eggs another winter. Eggs are sure to,
keep advancing, more . so than Doultry:
and if a bi feed crop should be nro-duc- ed

in the south this year, which is
practically a certainty, you will be en--
v.id rv rnnvprt r.hean food'into high

The potato crop, upon wnich unpeo-
ple have been exertiner more thari or paiddinary labor and care has to be es

ed a bushel to the acre. iut as in-

dividuals are interested more in tjip
personal application than in nubile
saving-7-ofte- n unfortunately so let us
see what seed-cor- n testing might mean
to just one man.

Suppose ayperso pants but 80 peres
to corn. With average untested corn
the probability, based upon figures
compiled in various States, is that he
will get only an 80 per cent stand.
In other words, while paying retn or
Interest on 80 acres he will reallv

growing on ut 64 acres.
be 16 acres which he cul

pecially guarded giants the attacks of
the potato bug, the frimers having

it can. This Is no wmm, ine wnoie
machinery of our national and State
governments is exerting itself to this
end, and the reasons for it are not for
us to doubt, the best minds of the
country are convinced, and we should
fall into line. - v

The raw material of honey costs
nobody anything: It is wasted If the
bees do not gather it. Hence everv

found that eternal vigilr ice and plen-t- v

of Paris green are re price of a

We cart save you money on your purchases on General
Merchandise as we sell quickly for cash, and are satisfied
withmaljprofits. Call over Phone- - No 2400.crop of potatoes, if any rop is to be

expected. From what they say there
price eggs at more opportun time than thave corn
. hopn offered. The breeder 1 There will' .pound of honey that can be gathered is an insect of some sort ready to feed

upon the first thing green which pops
above srround. either in field or garden. vis a very direct and important ,nemtivates as regularly as the otner, dux- who can carry through this coming

winter a large number of early hatch- - from which he harvests nothing, al- - Our aim must be not merely to tro-- The cause for this undesirable condK R Cotion Is easily discoverable. r: The-in-- 4v
crease of the insect pest may be traced
directly to the decrease in the bird TUXEDO, N. Ccolony. As one farmer expressed" 1U
the blrdLare as few as the incests are

numerous," So, because the people
and the Lefislature have been neglect
ful of their duty to-prote- the-bird- s.

tne farmers are caned upon to maKe-- i

iCLE! CI1 WE
war on the potato bug while, the? coun-
try is making war on Germany, and' a
needless burden is being imposed upon
their ordinary pursuits. The country
is paying xne penany ior ,iis inainer-enc- e

and neglect sooner than had been ThLs;pri ng we are prepared to do this kind of work ino . expected and at a mighty bad time, a.
that.--Jharl- otte Observer; v connection with onr Ury Cleaning and

Pressing Establishment
RAISDfG POP C0R5.ID) OPPOSITE CITIZENS BANK PHONE 399Jropeirity aimdl1st Pon corn ought to be grown xm evorTomit ii DQGAN & COMPANYrarm. if mere is too mucu otner work

to be looked after, let the children pare
ror it. They win not only sar ly a
pleasant task, but will make some

-

.roili money, at the same time, Get them inGive Him Ckea i?
Vi n I

terested in the work of th farm by
giving them something to do that will
intereset them something they can
call iheir own. ( j

, ,.Pop corn can be growm on any well-draine-d,

fertile aoil that is suitable for
field corn. Good l!Vfcite: Rio pop corn
fertile, aa pop eor nhas a strong pen-
dency to run, tcy atalk. Selection of
seed should be made same as for
field" corn. 'Gpod "White Rice pop otrn
grows from five to Haven fet in height
and White Pearl from six to eight feet.
Both kinds are good sellers on the
market,.

The" areraSe producUon" of thes4 va-
rieties Is about 60 bushels of ftara to

When you paint, use good paint. Cheap paints
don' t cost enough to be eood The materials that make good

paint are-a- standard; inVvalua as.gol You can't buy gold

dollars St ' . Yoil rat K rrrnA natnif at Inw nrlrps.

The Tax Listers for ; Hendersoh-villevTownshi-p

will be in the Grand
Jury obm in A
Week day from May 9m to Julne Ist
WW, for the puKppse ofv listing the

.l.Thcrc sp . much misrepresentation in pain--s- o much

called .good paint,,-th- a there is just ohe:safe;way
the acre, Thia en be sold on the. lo--
ca Jmarket at very good prices. If to buy paint: See that. the name of a responsible V

nmufactoreHs'brf thc)ckn;-;-- r "f'ls
r

i

Thei MaJter uid Wei Too, Guarantsotaxes of the residents and property 1 You Complete Sataafaction in

grown, in the rotation it should take
the place of ordinary field com, or may
be rowtt in plaee of one of the money
crops,, such ajDOtatoes. Do Jiot plant
It hext to field r.orn, as the pollen will
be readily mixed;

It ripens la about one- - hundred
days, when it should be shocked in the
field, allowing ft tn Aw Wnr hmV.

4

i owndersonville shipowners of Men
inr. The great difaeulty f keening

i

pop corn rrom one year to another on
aeount of rates and mice is the reason
this payin business has come into t
hands of a f

But this should, not be so great an
objection to the growing of nop corn
for with the growing demand for it In
the towns during tk fall and winter a
ready market can be found as-- soon as
it is harvested. Exchange.

CURBTOTG HOUSES.

Frequent curryinar and brushing
wil insure a healthy condition of the
horse. A few minutes spent daily incurrying and brushine a hnrao'fa Tr.- -

Don t neglect this very important
matter. You will save time by
attending to early in the listing
period instead of waiting for the
final rush. :

N

; . A. J. WlLl1IMS, ;- -
v i

They ra made as good as paints' can be made-Th- e

'materials used are proved "not only pure but
up j to the standard, by most rigid tests. Sixty-fo- ur

years experience goes into every Lucas product
made in the largest, best equipped paint factory in the
country, under the eyes of men whohave been 25 to
40 years in the business. Before bcinjr put into cans,
each "batch of Lucas Paint is proved standard by
chemistv practical painters and color experts.

" ; Lucas Paints never vary in quality or colon They
always make good always outlast any other paint yom
can buy always are the most economical in the end.
When Yon Need Paint, Varnishes, Enamel or Anything

of the Kind, Let Us Fix You Up With Lucas Goods

filwtf HARDWARE 0.

V

well spent . Aside from giving: the ani

w mal a clean, glossy appearance
--this

daily brushing stimulates T circulation.
The skin is an importanty excretory; or-gan, and must be kfiniplpsn an'fto do this work. ,

: " v -
- Tax Listers It is eSDeciallv imrrrtant ; iri-rr-

thaTegs dally. care.-:- - Ifvit is necessArv
tt) wash them in cold .wrathop tvior-- 1 ten. caused by mud and manure set- - all combine to make proper care of the

should be thoroughly drier! hoforo --VI. tlin in the hair. 'When them ud drle skin a-- ; necessity. Sore shoulders and

it causes the skin to crack. " T" "v

u no&ba alloedtto. --ColleoAljniiVf et- -
y Jocks, as it causes" scratches, and gfe? e spring'the horsed) should be

other afflictions, due to lack of care on

the part of the owner, have often caus-

ed great; loss of time and money-.-

Exchange. " :; ' 1

kept , especially clean, as th lnnEr'iiccia ,mi uuuuc tueteet
; - j scratches . abd unsightly snots are. of- - hours of work." "dust. swafcWna 'hen.

.


